
 

Suquamish Tribe Department of Community Development Housing Survey 
 

Department of Community Development is requesting your assistance in completing a brief survey to help us 

understand our Tribal Members housing needs which will be utilized for planning and development of future housing.   

 

Please return the completed survey to DCD in the stamp addressed envelope by September 10, 2019 

   

1.  Would you prefer to reside on the Port Madison Reservation?   

☐Yes 

☐No  

☐No preference 

 

2. Would you prefer to own a home or rent?   

☐Rent  

☐Own 

☐No preference, just need housing 

 

3. Please choose your preferred housing style. 

☐Apartment 

☐Duplex 

☐Townhouse 

☐Single Family  

 

4. Please choose which best suits your current needs towards homeownership. 

☐I have good credit but no a down payment to purchase a home 

☐I have a down payment saved to purchase a home but have bad credit 

☐I have good credit and down payment saved to purchase a home  

☐I have never thought about it and would like to learn more about purchasing a home 

 

5. Would you participate in credit counseling programs if needed to obtain housing? 

☐Yes 

☐No 

 

 

6. If the Tribe built additional housing communities what amenities are most important to you and your family? 

(Rate in order of importance; 1 being most important) 

_____Playgrounds 

_____Gym 

_____Shared Picnic Areas 

_____Community Clubhouse  

_____Gated Community 

_____Laundry Facility 

 

 



 

 

 

 

7. What type of housing do think is most important for the Suquamish Tribe to start building first. 

              (Rate in order of importance; 1 being most important) 

_____Elders units 

_____Single person housing 

_____Single family homes of various sizes 

_____Duplexes, multiplexes, or apartments of various sizes 

 

8. Choose which best suites your current housing situation. 

☐Our family has out grown our house 

☐My house is too large for my family  

☐I have a difficult time going up the stairs in my home and would prefer a single level home 

☐My yard is too large to maintain / or I do not like to do yard work 

☐My needs have changed and I require assistance (hand rails, ramps, and no stairs)  

☐We have multiple generations living in one home 

☐I am homeless  

☐I am happy with my home the way it is 

 

 

9. Choose which Yearly Income best matches your household. 

 ☐$0 – $20,000 

 ☐$20,001 - $40,000 

 ☐$40,001 – $60,000 

 ☐$60,001 - $80,000 

 ☐$80,001 - $90,000 

 ☐$90,001 or greater 

 

 

Optional Information Requested 

Name ______________________________________________ 

Contact Info_________________________________________ 

Age________________________________________________ 

Family Size __________________________________________ 

Age of Dependents ___________________________________ 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Optional Comment area: 


